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THE Y8 NEWSLETTER
Welcome to the first edition of the Year 8 monthly newsletter. This publication will be an opportunity
to share and celebrate the successes of students within our year group. We want to share the
achievements of our young people, from merit totals, progress makers, attendance to outside of school
activities. If you would like to share fantastic news about your child, please email me on
sfalcon@chacademy.co.uk and we will endeavour to include these successes.
Thank you to all the students who helped out at the open evening. The parents were full of praise and complimented
you on how well you spoke to them and showed them around the academy. It definitely gave the right first
impression to the future students. You should be very proud of yourselves, well done!

MERITS

Form with most achievement points so
far this term is
ELR
Form with most achievement points for
school values is
BMF
CELEBRATIONS

Well done to Tom Woolnough for
winning his recent golf tournament
Good luck to Niamh Sheahan in her
upcoming British Qualifying
skating competition
Well done to the year 8 football team.
Even though the result didn't go your way,
the year group are very proud of you for
representing CHA. Good luck in your next fixture

ATTENDANCE

Form with highest attendance
percentage so far this term
SDA

FORM

TUTOR

NEWS

8SDA have had a fantastic start to the Year both at school and at
home. They've been enjoying being part of the larger school now
that bubbles have ceased. So many of the form are so talented
and are accomplishing many things, both within and outside of
school.
Rhys Clarke has been playing a trombone solo for his brass
academy and did a recent gig for Amersham Community Brass.
We were lucky to have Rhys play piano for us on Teams during
lockdown. He was fantastic! Ash is on their way to taking grade 3
drums and Izzy Kent played a role in the film 'Cruella'.
Eve Perryman has been invited to be a representative for her
dance academy in the show 'Elgiva'.
Sporting achievements include Archie being made Captain for
Chesham United and Callum playing football for the Pinnstars.
They are looking forward to new challenges this year!

